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I.EGISI,A"IVE BI.LL 7229

Approvcd by the covernor April B, 1998

Introduced by Bohlke, 33, Abboud, 12; Brashear, 4; Brom, E; Hillman, 4g; D.Pederson, 42, Raikes, 2S; schlmek, 2?, schrack, 3g; suttl.e, 1Oiwesely. 26; wickershan, 49, willhoft, 34, Beucler, 2B

AN ACT relating to education, to amend sectiona 9-9L2, .tg-2!4, and ?9-1108,Reissue Revised StabuteE of Nebraaka, scctLoqs 79-1105 to 79-LLO7and 85-9 , 145, Revised St.aeutes Supplement, L997 , and sections79-1003 and 79-1018.01, Revised Seatutes Supplsent, tgg7 , asilended by sect.ions 42 and 44, respectively, Legislative Eill 306,Ninety-fifLh Legislature, Second SesElon, 1999; to change provisionsrelallnq to kindergalten entrance age; to provide funds foraccelerat.ed or differentiated curri.culu programEi to prqvidedutieE, to chanEe eligibility criteria for certaln postsecondary
educabion awardsi co hamonlze provlgionai to provide operativedatea; to repeal the original sect'imai and to declare an emergency.

Be it. eDacled by the people of the slaEe of Nebraska,

Seclion 1. Section 9-812, Reissue Revised StaEuees of Nebraska, iE
amended to read:

9-812. (1) A11 noney recelved from lhe operation of lotcery giles
conducted purauanE to the State Lollery Act in Nebraska shalt be deposiled inthe State IJottery Operat.i,on Trust Fund, which fund is hereby creaeed. AIIpalmenls of expenses of lhe operation of the loctery giles ahall be made fromche SLaCe Lottery Operalion Cash Fund. fn accordance with legislat.iveappropriatlona, money for palment.s for exDenses of the division Ehall betransferred fron Lhe Slate LoLtery Operation Truat Fund t,o the State Lottery
Operat.i.on Cash Fund, which fund is hereby created. All money necessary forthe palmenl of lottery prizes shatl be tranaferred from lhe SCate IJot.tery
OperaLj.on Trust Fund t.o the Sgat.e LoEt.ery prlze TrusE Fund, which fud ishereby created. lhe mount used for the pa)menc of lotlery prizes sha1l not.be less than forty percen! of the doI1ar iilnount of the lot.tery EickeLs whichhave been Eold. Ac least twenty-f{ve perccnt of chc dollar amount of chelot.tery Licket.s which have been Bold on an annualized basis shall beCransferred from the State IJobtery Oparrtion Trust Fund to the EducalionInnovallon Fund, the Solid waaLe Landf111 CLosure Aasist'ilce Fund, cheNebraeka Envlromental Trust Fud, and the Cotrpulslve ca!1blerB AEgiatanceFund. Forty-nlnc and one-half percent of the money remainlng afEer thepalment of prlzea and operating expersea aha11 be Cransferred to Ehe Educat.ion
ImovaC j.on Fund. Beglming on .fuly 15 . 1993 , and conEinuing tshrough ,JuIy 1,1997, twenty-four and one-half percent. of the money rmalning after thepalment, of prizes and operaEi-ng expmaea 8ha11 be transfered tso tshe Solid
Waste Landfill Cloeure Assistance Fud ed tw&ty-flve percenE of, the moneyrmaining after the palmen! of prizes and operating expenaes shall betranaferred to bhe Nebraska Enviromental Tluab Fund to be uaed as provided inth€ Nebraaka Envlromental TrusL Ac!. After,JuIy 1, L997, forty-nine edone-ha1f percent of che money rsaining af,ter thc palment of prizea adoperating expenses shall be trilBferred t'o the Nebra6ka Enviromental Tru6tFBd to bc uaed aa provided in the Nebraaka EnvlromenBal Truat Acts. Onepercent. of the money rmaining afEer the DalmenE of prizes and operatiDg
expensca ehall be t.ransferred to thc Compulsive camblars Aaeistance Fud co be
used as provided in sections 83-162.01 to 83-162.0{.

l2l Thc Educat.ion Innovation Fund is hereby created. Each fiscalyear beginning with fiscal year 1994-95, at least eeventy-five percenL of the
LoLcery proceeds alIocaled ho Ehe Education Imoval1on Fund ghalL be availablefor disbursenent. The Education Innovaclon Fund shall be alLocated by Ehe
GoverDor through incentive granCa to encourage Che developmenC of strateg:icschool imDrovement plans by school dislrlcts for accomDli6hinq highperfomance learning and to encourage Echools !o establish innovat.ions inprograma or practlces that result in restructuring of schooL orgaDizaeion,
achool management, and instructional pragrms which bring abou! improvement infhe guality of education. such gran!6 are intended !o provide sel,ect.ed 6choo1districts. t.eachers or 9roup6 of teachers, nonprofit. educabionalorqanizations, educational service unj,ts, or cooperat.lves fundj.ng for thealIowable cosEs of implementing pilot projectE and nodel plogrms.

Minlgrants shall be available to school districts to support thedevelopment of strategic school improvemcnt plans which shall include
sLatemenls of purposes and goals for the disLricta. The plans sha1l also
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inqlude the speclfic seatement.s of improvsent or 6tralegic initiatives
designed to improve quality learning for every sludent.

In addition to che minigrants qranted for the development of
strategic school improvement p1ans, school. districcs with annual budget
expendj.turea of bhree hundred flfty Ehousand dollars or less are eligible for
minigrants for the purposeE allowed in subdivisions (2) (a) through (q) of thi6
secElon. The ilounL of this Elt)e of minigrant shall not. exceed f,ive bhousand
dollars, The school district ahal1 present a curriculw suppor! plan with it6
applicatlon for the grant.. The curriculw support plan muat. Bhow how Ehe
district is working to achieve one or more of bhe allowed purposes and how Ehe
granE will be used to directly advance lhe plan Lo achieve one or more of
these purposes. fhe plan must be signed by the school adsinistrator and a
school board repre6enLat.ive. The applicatj.on for the grant Bhall be brief.
The Excellence in Education Council shal1 select the reclpienta of this type
of minigrut aBd shaLl a&ninister auch minigrants.

Major conpetitive granta 8ha11 be avaj.lable to aupDort imovaEive
progreg which are directly rel,ated to tshe aEraLegic achool improvueDt plans.
The development of a strategic achool iBprovement plan by a schoof disLrict
shall be required before a gruL j,s awarded. Annual reporls shall be Bdc by
progril recipiencE docMst.lng the effectiveneae of che proEram in improving
the quality of educalion as deslgded in Ehe Btrateglc schooL improvemcnt
plana. Special considerallon Bhall be given to plana whlch contain public or
prlvate mtching fuds ud cooperaEive aqreements, including aqreements for
ln-klnd services, Purpose6 for which incentivea woulal be offered shall
include :

(a) Professional Etaff develoirment programs to provide funds for
teachcr and adminiatraLor Lraining ald continuing educatlon to upgrade
teachLnE and adminialrative aktlls,

(b) The developBsc of strategic school imprav6eqt plan8 by 8ch@1
diatrlcta;

(c) Educational lech[o1ogy assistance to public achools for thc
purchaae ed operat.ioD of computera, telccomunlcatLons equlpmst ud
sefll,caa, md othcr foma of techDolagLcaL iMovatlon whlch ey cnl.uce
claserrcB Eeaching, ln8tructional manag@ent, and diatrlctwlde adminlstraElon
purluan! Eo the staLc's goal of oauring that all kindergarlcn through grade
tuelve public Echool diEtricc8 or affiliated school syatem8 have a direc!
comcction Lo a statewide publlc compuler infomallon nrtwork by ,rune 30,
2000. The teLecomputlng equlpnent and eervices needed. to neat thia goal my
be fundcd uder lhis subEeclion, secLions 79-1233 and 79-1310, or any
corlbinaLlon of such aubsection and aections. Such telecomuicatsions
equlpment, sewices, and foma of technlcaf imovation shall be approvcd by
the State Department. of Educalion in consultsatlon wlth the Department of
A&nj.nist.rative ServiceE Eo ineure conpatibility of lechnalogies and conpliucc
wlLh statewide prioriLies;

(d) An educat.i,oAa1 accoulabilily progre to develop an educat.ioDal
lDdicators sy6ta to measure bhe perfomance and outcomes of public actrmla
and to enaure efficiacy in operaiionai

(e) Altemative progrils for students, includinE underrepresented
group8, at-rlsk studeneE, aad dropouEs;

(f) Progrms that dmonstrate lmlrrovenent. of student perfomance
agal.nsL waLid national ud ingrrnational, achj,evenenL atandarda;

(s) Early childh@d and parent ealucation whlch emphaBizes child
developmenL;

(h) Prograns using decisiomaking nodels that increaae involvilent
of parat a . t eachers , and atudsts in school managmen! i(i) Increaaed involvenent of the comunity in order to achieve
increased confidence ln and sat.lafaction with its 8chool,8,

(j) Development of mgmet or model progrma designed t'o facilitate
desegregation;

(k) Progrils that address fmily and aocial iasuea impairing the
learning producLlvity of studses;

(1) Progrms enhancing criEicat and higher-order chinking
capab111t.1es,

(m) Progrms whl,qh produce the quallty of education necessary ho
guaraDtee a compeLit.lve work force,

(n) Programs deslgned to increase proAuctivlty of staff and students
thraugh lnnovatlve use of time;

(o) fraioing progrils designed ta benefit teachers at all levels of
educatlon by lncreaslng their abl1lty to work with educational techaology in
the cLassroomi

(p) Approved accelerated or differentiated curriculum progrils G
ffii€ under seccions 79-1105 to 79-1108 and sections 9 te 11 Af this act;
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and
(c) ProErms for sEudent6 uith atisabilieles receiving special

educaClon under Ehe Special EducatioD Act aad studcnts needi.ng supporbservices aa defined in sectlon 79-1185, which programs dffionstrat.e improvedoutcomes for Etualenta through eBphasls oD prevcnELon and collabora!iveplannine,
the covernor shall esEablish the Excellence in Educat.ion council.The Governor shaIl appoint eleven members to the coucil includingreprescntatlves of educatlonal organizat.ions, po6Esecondary educationalinsticutions, the business comunlty, and the Eeneral public, members of

achaol boarda and parent educatlon aaaociaLions, school adniRlstracors, and at.lea8E four teachers who are engaged in classroom leachlng. The Stat.e
Department of Educatlon 8ha11 provide sbaff support. f,or lhe coBcil. Thecomcll Bhal1 have the followlng powers and dulIes:(i) In consult.ation w1t'h the Stale Departmen! of Education, develop
aad pubLlgh criteria for the awarding of grants for proErils purguan! to Lhis
subeeccion, including miniErmls,(ii) Provide recomendatlona to Lhe covernor reqaralins the Eeleceionof projects to be fund,ed and the d.iatrj.bulion and duracion of projech fudlng;(1ii) Est.abli8h aeandarda, fomags, procedures, and t.imellnes foruhr succesaful inplementat.ion of approved progrila funded by Ehe Educallon
Innovation Fund;(iv) Assist school diserlcla in detemining the effectiveness of theimovat.ionE in programs and pracblces and measure Ehs subsequen! degree of
improvcmcnt in the quallty of aducation;(v) Consider Ehe reaaonabLe distribulion of fuds across the 6EaEe
and all claases of achool distric!8, and

1vi) Provide annual reports to lhe covernor concernj.ng !,rogrmsf,unded by the fund. Each repor! shall include lhe nunber of applicanes and
approved. applicantg, an overview of the various programs, objectives, andanticipated oubcomes, and delaiLed reportE of the cost of each progrm.

To assist lhe council in carrying out ics dutieE, Ehe StaLe Board of
Educat.ian sha1l, in conEulcatlon with the comcil, adopc and promulgate rules
and regulatj.ona establishlng crlteria, standard8, and procedures regardinE cheselection and a&ninistratslon of praqrams funded fron Ehe Educaeion fmovaLlon
Fund.

(3) Recipients of grants from lhe Educat.ion Imovatslon Fund shall be
requlred t.o provide, upon requesE, such dat.a relating to the funded progrm6
and init.iatives as the Governor deems necessary.(4) Any money in the State Lottery OperaLion Trust Fund, Ehe StaEeLotlery OperaCion Cash Fund, the Stale Lottery Prize Truct Fund, or theEducatlon Innovation Fund available for invesement shaLl be invested by the
sLaLe invesEmenC officer purauant. to the Nebraska Capieal Expansion AcL and
the Nebraska St.ate Funds fnvesEment Act,(5) UncLaj.med prj.ze money on a wiuing 1oEtery ticket shall be
retained for a period of Eime prescribed by rules and regulaeions, ff no
claim is madc within such period, che prize money shall be used at che
discret.ion of the Tax Comisaioner for any of the purposes prescribed in this
section,

sec. 2. Section 79-214, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Eo read:

79-2f4. (1) Except. as provided in subsection (2) of Ehis secEion,
che school board or board af education of any school distric! shaLl not admj.t
any child into the ki.ndergarten or begj-nner grade of any school of such school
dislrict unless such child has reached the age of five yeara or will reach
such age on or before October 15 of the current year,

(2) The board may admit a child who will reach the age of five
hetween Octsober 15 and February 1 of the current school year j.f the parent or
truardian requests such ent.rance and provides an affidavi! seaLing that (a) the
child attended kindergarten in another jurisdiction in the current school
yeara c (b) the family anlj-ci.pates r relocatian to another jurisdictj.on that
would al1ow adnission within the current year@

qrade .
(3) The board may reguire a birth certificate prior to entrance of a

child inlo the begi.nner grade and sha1l require evidence of a phy6ical
examination by a physician, physician assj-stanc, or nurse practitioner within
six monEhs prior to the entrance of a child into the beginner grade and the
sevenEh qrade or, in lhe case of a lransfer from out of state, to any other
grade of the local Echool, excep! thaC no such physical exami[ation shall be
required of any child whose parenE or guardian objects in writing. The cost
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of 6uch phy8ical exminaLion shall be borne by Lhe parcnt or guardiil of each
child who is exained.

sec. 3. section 79-1003, Reviaed SLatuLes Suppl4ent, 199?, as
ilended by section 42, Legislative Bitl 306, Nineuy-fifth Legislature, Second
Sea6ion, 1998, is amended to read:

79-1003. For purpoBes of the T* Equify and Educaiional
Opportunitieg Support Act!(1) AdjusEed general fund operaling expenditures means general fund
operating expendibureg as calculated pursuant co aubdivision (21) of thie
seclion minus the Eransportatj,on alLowance and, for purposes of 6EaEe aid paid
in school fiscal year 1998-99 and each school fiscal year lhereafter, minus
the special education a]l,owancei(21 Adjuseed valuagion means the aaseaBed valuation of taxabl(,
properCy of each district in the sEale, for 6ch@1 fi6ca1 years before schoo:
fiBcal year L998-99, and of each local Eystq in the state, for school f,iscal
year 1998-99 and each achool fiscal year EhereafEer. adjusEed pursuant to the
adjustment factors described ln Bection 79-1015. For lhe calculation of state
aid to be paid in school year L995-95, adjusted valuation mees the adjuBEed
valuation for the property tax year ending during lhe 8chool year in which the
aid based upon that value is t'o be paid. For calculatlon of atale aid to be
paid in school year f996-97 and each echool year thereafEer, adjusted
valuatlon means the adjusted valuation tor Ehe property Uax year ending during
the achool year imediacely precedlng the school year in which the aid based
upon that value is to be paid, For purposes of deteminlng lhe local efforE
rate yleld purauanL to sectj,on 79-1015, adjusLed valuabion does noc include
che value of any property which a courE, by a flnal JudgmenE from which no
appeal is taken, has declared go be nonLilable or *mpt from Eaxationi

(3 ) Allocated income tu f unds meas Ehe arcunE of aasistilce paid
!o a diatrict pursuant to eection 79-1004 or 79-1005 and, for school fiacal
year 1998-99 and each Echool fiscal year thereafter, as adjusted by che
minimm levl, adjusLment pursuant to aection ?9-1008.02,

({) Average daily membership means the average dally membership for
grades kindergarten through lwelve actrj.butabl,e Lo the dislricL for achool
f1scal year8 before school fiscal year 1998-99, and for school fiscal year
1998-99 and each school fiscal year lhereafcer, actribuLable Lo bhe local
systs, as provided ln each disErictrs amual EgaLi8Eical, ewary and includes
Lhe proportionate share of scudents enrolled in a public achool instrucuional
progrm on 1es6 than a full-lime basisi(5) Average daiLy memberEhip Liers meane groupings of dietricts by
the nunber of EtudenEs comprislng a dislrict's average daily menbership Ln a
specified grade ranqei(6) Base fiscal year means (a) for school districc reorganizations
which occurred prior to che 1995-96 achool fiscal year, the firEt fisca1 year
in whlch all data sources ref,lect tshe reorEanized districE aa a single
diet.rict for Ehe calculation of, state aid and (b) for school discrlct
reorganizalions whj.ch occur durinE or after the 1995-95 achool fiscal year,
the eecond fi3cal year foLlowing Ehe year in which the reorganizatLon
occurred, (7) Board means the school board or board of, education of each
school diEEricti(8) categoricat f,ederal funds meana fuds timiEed to a speclfj.c
purpose by federal Iaw, includlng, but noc limited to, Chapter 1 funds,
chapter 2 fundE, Eitle vI fuds, federal vocational educatlon fudg, federal
school lunch fuds, Indian education funds, and Head Start. f,undsi(9) consolidate neana to voluntarj,ly reduce the number of school
districts providing educatlon !o a grade group and does not include
dissoluci.on pursuant. to section 79-498i

(10) current school year neans the current achool flscal year;
(11) DeparLment means the SbaEe Department of Education,
(12) DisLrict meana any Claas I, II, III, IV, v, or vI schooL

di slrict. t (13) Ensuing school year means the school year following the currenu
gchool year;

(14) Equalization aid means Ebe mouL of assisEance paid to a
district pursuant Eo sections 79-1008 ta 79-!022i

(15) Fal1 membership means t.he toEaI memlcership in kindergarten
through grade twelve altribulabl,e to the disLrict for schooL fiscal yeara
before school fiscal year 1998-99, and for school fiscal year 1998-99 and each
school fj,scal year thereafter, altribuEable Eo Ehe 1oca1 syst.s, as reporced
on the faLl school diEtrj'ct membership reports for the locaL systm pursuant
to section 79-528;

(16) Fiscal year means the state fiscal year which is Ehe period
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from .fu1y 1 to the fo).lowing June 30;(17) Fomula studEnts means (a) for state aj.d cerlified pursuant tosection 79-1022, the Eun of, fall membership from the school year imediatelypreceding the school year in which the aid is !o be pa1d, muleiplj.ed by theaverag'e rat.j-o of average daily nenbership to fa11 membershlp foi the most.recent.Ly availabLe compleee data year and the two school years prior to themoat. recently available conpleEe data year, anal tult.j.oned sludenCl from theschool year imediately preceding the school year in which the aid is go bepaid and (b) for final caLculat.ion of Etate aid pursuant t'o section 79-1085,the sw of average daily membership and tuitioned students from the schooryear imediatsefy preceding the school year in which the aid was paid;(18) FulL-day kindergarten means klndergarten offered by a districtfor at least one thougand Lhlrty-two instructj.onal hours,(19) Ceneral fund budget of expenditures means t.he total bud.getedexpenditures for general fund purposeE as certlfied in t.he budget scatementadopLed pursuant to the Nebraska Budget Act., except that for purposes of thelinltation imposed in section 79-1023, the generaL fund budge! Lf expenaituresdoes ooc include any speci-ar grant funds, exclusive of locai natching funalg,received by a districL subject to lhe approval of the department.;(20) ceneral fund expenditures means aLI expenditures from t.hegeneral fund,
(21) ceneral fund opera!j.ng expenditures means the total generalfund expenditures minus cateEorical funds, Luition paid, tl6ngporEation feespaid to other dj.stricts, adult education, slmer school, comunlty servi-ces,redempt.j.on of the principal portion of general fund debt service, andtransfers from oCher funds Int.o Ehe general fund. (a) For sEate aid to bepaid for school years chrough 199?-98, qeneral fund operaling expenditureashall be as reporled in the amual financial reporEs from the most. recentlyavailable complete data year, and (b) (i) for state aid certified pursuant tosection '79-1022 and budgeE linitat.ions cerEified pursuant to sect.ion :.g-1026for schooL year 1998-99 and each year lhereafter, general fund operatingexpendj,tures sha11 egual the getreral fund operating expenditures from the nosErecently available conplele data year, adjusted by lhe averaEe annual changein each districtrs general fund operaling expenditures for ehe most recentLyavailable complete alaca year and the two Echool years imediately precedin;ghe most recently available comprete data year and (ii) for finat ca1cu1at.1onof atate aid pursuant to secllon ?9-1065, general fund operating expendituressha11 be as reported in Lhe aRnual financial reports from the most recentlyavai1a6le complete daca year;
(22) Incone tax liabj.lity means the amout of the reported incometax liability for resident individuaLs pursuant to che Nebraaka Revenue Act of1967 less all nonrefundable credits earned and, refunds madei(23) Income tu receipta meana bhe mounb of income til co11ectsedpursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 less arl nonrefundable creditsearRed and refunds madei(24) High school diserict means a school district. providinginstruction j.n at least grades nine thraugh twelve;(25) Local system means a Class VI district and Ehe associated ClasgI district.s or a Class If, III, IV, or V distsri.ct and any affiliated ClasE Idlstricgs or porEions of Class I discrlcts. The membership, expenditures, andresourceE of class r di.slriqte that. are affillated with muLtiple high schooldistrict.s w111 be atLributed to loca1 sysEms based on the p;rcent of theCIaaE I valuation thaL is affiliated wiCh each hlgh school dietricr;(25) Low-income child means a child under nineteen years of aqeliving in a household havlng an annual adjusted qross income of fifteenEhousand dollara or less for the second calendar year preceding the beginninqof che achool fiscal year for which aid is being calculaLed;(27) Most. recent.ly available compLete data year means the mosErecent single schooL fiscal year for which the annual financial report, fallschool disErict membership report, annual statj.stical awary, Nebraska incometax liability by school dislrict, and adjusted valuation data are availabl.e;l28l Reqular route transportation means the transportation ofsEudentE on regrularly scheduled daiLy routes to and from the attendancecenler;
129) Reorganized dislrict' means any di6trict' invoLved in aconsoLidation and currently educat.ing student.s following consolidat.ion;(30) special education means speciall.y designed kinderEartsen throughgrade twelve j-nstruction pursuant. Lo secEion 7g-lL2S, and includes specialeducation Eransport.aCion ;(31) Special education allowance means lhe amount. of specj.aleducaLion and accelerated or differentiaCed curriculm proqram receipts

incl.uded in local system fomula resources under subdivisions tZ)- aad (1r).
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and (18) of section 79-1018.01;
(32) sEace aid means the ilout of aEsistance paid to a districts

pursuanc tso sectionE 79-LOO5 ed 79-100? Lo 79-!1122 and for sctrool fiscal year
1998-99 and each school fiscal year thereafter, pursuant to seccions 79-1005,
79-1005.01, and 79-1007 to 19-t022;

(33) state board mean6 the state Board of Educati.on,
(34) state aupporL means all funds provided to districls by tshe

State of Nebraska for Ehe general fund support of elemenEary and secondary
educabion, (35) Transportation allowace meansr (a) For state aid to be paid
tshrough BchooL year LggT-98, the lesser of (i) tlle greneral fuad expenditures
for regular rouEe Eransportation and in lieu of transportation expeadiEures
pursuan! to section ?9-511, in Lhe nost, recenCly avaiLable compleLe data year,
buL not including speclal education truaportaEion Qq)endltures or other
expendilures previouely excluded from general fud operating exPenditures or
(ii) Ehe nuber of miles lraveLed in lhe mo6t recently available complete data
year by vehicl-es omed, Ieased, or conEracEed by Ehe distric! for the purpose
of regular route eransporEalion muLtiplled by four hundred percent of the
Biteaqe rate eatablished by the DepartmenL of Adninistrative Seryices pursuants
Lo section 81-1176 as of ,ranuary X of Lhe most recently available compleEe
data year added co in lieu of transporLation expenditures pursuant Lo section
7g-6L7, from the aue data year. For achoo:L fiscal year 1996-97, the
detemination af the truaportation allouilce 6hal1 be based on the besc
available infomtion previously collected by lhe Stat.e Deparlment of
Educatlon and shall not include in li.eu of tranaportation er<peadiLurea under
section 79-511; and (b) Ior staEe aid to be paid in achool year 1998-99 and
each year thereafter, the lesser of (i) the general fud expendigures for
regular route transportation ild in lieu of transportaLion expenditures
pursuant to section 79-511 in the moEt recenely available coEplete data year,
buE noE including special education Eransport:rcion expsditures or other
expendituree previougly excluded from genera:' fud oPerating expenditureg,
except that for sEate ald cercified pursuet to aection 79-f022 and budgeE
LimiEations certified pursuan! to section 79-tO?'6, tshe general fud oPerating
expendltures for regular route transporLaLion and in l1eu of transportation
erq)endlture6 thall equal auch expsdituree from the mosts recstly availabl€
conpleEe data year, adju8ted by the average ilu.rI change in each district's
sueh expendicures for the most receDtly available conplele data year and lhe
Ewo school years imediately preceding Lhe moat recstly available completse
data year or (ii) the nuf,ber of miles traveled :n the nost recencl'y available
complele data year by vehiclea omed, Leased, or contracEed by the districE
for the purpose of regutar route LransportaElon nultiplied by four hundred
percen! of tshe mileage rate eatablished by the DepartmenE of Adninistrative
Servicea pursuant to aection 81-1176 as of ifeuary 1 of Ehe most recently
available complete data year added to in lieu of Eransportation expendiLures
purauant to aection 79-511 fron the sile daLa year or, for state aid certlfied
pursuanE co section 19-LO22 and budget lj'mitations certified purauant to
seetlon 79-7026, the in lieu of transportation qpenditsures for thi6
aubdivision sha11 equal such expenditures fr(m Che most recently availabl'e
complete data year, adjusted by the average annual change in each disErlcts's
6uch expenditures for the most recently available corplete data year and the
two school years imcdiately prcceding the rcsE recenEly available complete
data yeari and

(36) Tuitioned sludents means sludents in kindergartsen chrough grade
twelve of lhe district whoae tuition i.s paid by rhe distsrj'ct to some other
diEtrlct or educati.on agscy.

Sec. 4. SecElon ?9-1018.01, RevLsed StaLutes SupDlement, f997, as
amended by section 44, Legislative Bill 306, Ninety-f,ifth Legislature, Second
session, 1998, is'ilended to read:

79-1018.01. For school fiscal year 1998-99 and each school fiscal
year thereafter, 1ocal aystem fomula resourceg lnclude other actual' receipts
aval,Iable for the funding of general fund operating expenaliEures a3 detemined
by the deparlment for the most recently available complete daEa year, excepE
that receipts from Ehe ComunlLy Inprovesents Caah Fund and receipts acquired
pursuant to the Low-Level Radioactive waaEe Disposal Act shall no! be
included. Other accual receipLa include:

(1) Public power discrict sal.es tax revenue;
(2 ) Fines ad I icense f ees ;(3) ?uilion receipt6 from indivj'duals, other districts, or any other

source except chose derivcd from adult education;
(4) Transportation receipta,
(5) InLeresL on investments;(5) OEher miscellaneous noncategorical local receipLs, not including
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receipts fros private foudations, individuals, associations, or charitable
organizations i(1) special cducation receipt.s. excluding grant. funda receivedpursuant to Eection 9-812;(8) Receipt.s from Lhe sEaEe for wards of the caurt. and warda of Lhestatei (9) A1I receipcg f,rom the temporary echool fundi(10) Receipts from the Tnaurance Tax Fund, qcept that for the
calculation of atate ald Eo be paid in school year f996-97 and each echoolyear thereafter, other acEual receipts do noE include Insurance Tax Fund
receipt.a;

(11) Motor vehicle tu recej.pts received on or after January 1,
1998;

(12) Pro rat.a motor vehicle license fee receiptEi(13) Olher misceLlaneous atatc recelpts excluding revenue from the
t.extbook loan progrm authorized by sectlon 79-'134i(14) ImpacE aid entltlsents for the achool fiacal ycar whlch have
actually been received by Che district to lhe exlent allowed by federal 1aw,

(15) All other noncaEegorical federal receip!6;(15) A1I recelptE pursuant to the enrollment optlon program under
tections '19-232 Lo 79-246i aa+(17) Receipts uder the federal Medicare Calastrophic Coverage Acl
of 1988 as authorized purauaDt to sections 43-2510 and 43-2511 buE only to the
ext.ent of the mout the district would have otheryLse received pursuant. to
the Spcclal Education AcLi_jgl(18) Receipts for accelerated or dlfferentiated curriculm proqrila
purauanL to sections ?9-1106 to 79-1108 and aections 9 Eo 11 of thia act.

Fo! state aid to be paid for school years through 1997-98, other
actual receipts 8ha11 be as reporeed in the amual financial reports fron lhe
mosE recently available complele data year. For state aid cerllfled pursuant
co acctlon '79-!022 for school year 1998-99 and each year ChereafEcr, other
actuaL receipts sha11 equal each dislrict's olher actual receipEs from Ehe
most rccenCly avallable complebe data year, adjusted by the averaqc amual
change in each diseric!,s other actual receipEa for the most recenuly
avaI1ab1e complet.e daEa year and the two achool years imediately preceding
the moat recenlly availabl,e complete data year. For final calculaElon of
atate aid. pursuant to 8ccllon 79-1065, other actual receipta shall be as
reDoreed i.n lhe amual financial reports from the mosts recenEly avaiLable
conplete daEa year.

Sec. 5. Section 79-1105, Revised Statutee Supplment, f997, i6
mendcd Lo read:

79-1105. The sLate Delrartment of Education has auEhority Eo employ
a full-time €eE+G+ consulLant trained and experienced in the field of rt,€#
education for learners wich high abilIty. Such consultant shall encourage,
advl6c, and consult with each school of lhe state in the dcvelopment and
lmplementation of plans for s!,ee4+l education of learnera wilh high ability
and shal1 monitor the lmplsentatian of aectj.ons 79-L106 to ?9-1108 gld
Eections 9 to 11 of chi8 act. For purposes of chls seccion, learner wlch hiqh
abilily ha6 Ehe definition found in section 79-LL07.

Sec. 5. Section 79-1105, Revised statuEes suppl@ent, L997, is
mended to read:

79-1105. The purpose of sections ?9-1106 to 79-1108 and Bections 9
to 11 of this act ls co asslBt and encourage all school districts ln che
develoDments, improvment, and implementation of edteatiiar€+ prc!ffi *
acr+*s accelerated or differenEiated currlculu proorams Ehat w111 serve bhe
educational needa of learners with high abiLiEy at leve1s aDpropriate for
their ablllties.

sec. 7. SecEion 79-1f07, Revised Statutes supplement, 1997, i6
amended Lo read:

79-7L07. For purposes of sections 79-1106 Eo 79-1108 and sectsions 9
to 11 0f this act:(1) Approved preEffi e ffii.€6 accelerated or differenEiated
curriculu proqrilg meang acadmic progrus c €€#i.€ Chat serve the
educational needs of learners wich high abllity developed and approved under
scction 79-1108;

(2) Department neans the State Department of Education, and
(3) Learner wich hlgh ability meana a sludent who gives evidence of

high performance capabllity in such areas aa intellectual, creative, or
art.ist.ic capacity or in specific academic fields and who requj.res oefY+ec c
rc#i€ ret. ef,di.i#i+.:l p!ff+d€€ blF ++e oehee+ acceleraced or dlfferenliated
curriculu proqrana

sec. I -

in order to develop those capabllities fuLly.
SecEion 79-1108, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
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Lhe department.

school discricts. AnY
eLiqible !o apply for

sEricL or educatioaal ce uiL sha11 be
funds from the Educacion Imovation Fund to be used for

development and improvement of Ehe approved t,r€gffi tr
or differentiaEed curriculuDroqrils of the district
unit

sec.9

Sec.

this 6ection.

in qrant appficationa.

vear i

ffii€ accelerated
or educational service

Sec

-8- 755

a#1. estsablishedIrfogffi G +ffi

lra r6di.r.frrfa i^ eh6r.-riara- for FY1Sg8-99, 6ix millioa dollars and,
-^^ -ni ar-h fie-.1 vca. fhprcaftar- the mount of the DrewiOUS yearr

#^- t-^-----A h' rha --r^anteda drduth'in identified Darticipat

rfara.li -lai ^r,rri -rrlrrn Ea.h c] idihle 1ocal swstem shall rece
^€ rh6 ^hhi^hrirri6r:c has. frrnds t

accelerate

-) Dr^r'ita :r A^..rrntind 6f lhe frrnds rece
ihAc ra-:i-ad hv rrrhaivi$i6n lb) of this subsection, and the tot€

FLa hr^^r.n ar a: hafara aildilci 1 .f thE, vpar followino the receipt o
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Sec. 12. Section 85-9,1
amended to read:

, Revised Statut.es Supplement, 1997, j.s

85-9,1-45. Elj.gible postsecondary educational instiEution shall meana not-for-profit inEticution not controlled or administ.ered by any Etaleagency or any political subdivision of Ehe slate which isl(1) Located in Nebraeka;
(2) Prinarily engaged in inslruction of student.s,
3) Accredited by a regional accredit.ing organization recognized bythe UniEed St.ates DepartmenE of Educat.

Offering courses and programs of instructlon leading to anassociate
who reside
equivalent

y enrolled undergraduate Etudents
in Nebraska and have

Sec. 13. Sections f2, 13,741 and 15 of this acE become operatj,veon their effeclive date. The other sect.lons of lhis acE become operativechree calendar months afEr:r adjourment. of this legislative seasion.Sec. f4. Origlnal section 85-9,145, Revised SEaEutes Supplement,1997, iB repealed.
Sec.15. Original sections 9-812, 19-214, and 79-1108, ReissueReviEed statuhes of Nebraska, Eections Z9-1105 Lo 7g-lLO7, Revi6ed SEalutesSupplement.,1997, and sections 79-1003 and ?9-1019.01, Revised. StaEuEesSupplement, 1997, aE amended by Eections 42 and 44, respectively, LegislativeBiIl 306, Ninety-fifth Legislature, Second Session, 1998, are repealed.Sec. 16. Since an emergency exj.sts, thia acts bakea effec! whenpassed and approved according to 1aw.

or baccalaureat.e degree to regul.arl
received high school diplomas or lheir
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